[The characteristic of radioprotective properties of a radioprotectant B-190 at its administration after radiation].
In experiences on mice F1 (CBAxC57B 1/6) at a gamma-irradiation in a lethal dose LD(35-70/30) the radioprotectant B-190 at administration after an exposure would rise an animal survival--on 35-55%, caused the increase of the amount of endogenic colony in a spleen and of leucocytes in blood on 11th and 30th day of an acute radiation desease accordingly. The drug has the effect in the interval of doses from 75 up to 150 mg/kg b.w. with the rise of radioprotective action on dose reduction factor from 1.1 up to 1.22. alpha(1)-adrenoblockers terasosin in a dose of 15 mg/kg b.w. partially would reduce radioprotective properties of B-190 as radioprotectant or and drug of early therapy of acute radiation desease.